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DAY PR0G1I

THE ANNUAL HOLIDAY IS A tfIG

EVENT

CLOCKWORK SCHEDULE MADE

tly Queen Crowned In the Morning

on City Campus Entertainment

and Announcing of Senior
Honors

The plans for the finest and biggest

Ivy Day ever ne,d 8X6 C010
can be announced la fulL Everyt-

hing Is going to begin on time this
year, this is certain. The committee

Us prepared a big program, the day

is an annual holiday, and every stu-

dent of the University should show
Caiversity spirit and come out to the
events. The program is evenly di-

vided, because In the morning the big

tecret of the identity of the May Queen
win be disclosed, and la the afternoon
the Black Masques and Innocents will

be "tapped." The girls of the Senior
Class have elected one of their mem-

bers as May Queen, and her crowning
ffDl be the big event of the morning.

The Black Masques and the Innocents,
the two honorary Senior societies,
have chosen the twenty-si- x Juniors
shorn they consider worthy to take
the responsibility of directing all stu-

dent affairs next year, and in the
afternoon each society will "tap" the
honored Juniors, and lead them to the
platform. This is an event eagerly
looked forward to by all the classes.

The Park will be open at 11:20. so

that individual picnic parties may be
held at noon. The program will then
start at 2 o'clock.- - TW Is the first
time that noon picnics have been
given, and it is hoped that many will
take advantage of this opportunity,
and then be ready to Join in the

games later. No "dates"
have to be made for this Ivy Day pic-

nic, m fact, it is urged that people do
not make them, bat go out ready to
'mix." Let us go with, the holiday
spirit, with University spirit, and take
s lively Interest In all the events.

The oomp"ete program l as follows:
la the morning

S:W Band concert at the campus.
120 Oration, by Russell Mann.
300 junior class poem and song.
16: IS Crowning of the May Queen.

Crowning song, and Daisy

Chain by Senior girls.
Russian, court dance before

the Queen, by Physical Edu-

cation girls.
Planting of the Ivy. Ivy song.
May Pole Dance.

Ii the afternoon
1:20 Park open to private pocnic.
2:W Hand concert.
2:20 Sflectioa of Black Masques.

"Mixer games. .

4:00 Tapping of Innocents.
5 K Dramatic Club play. "The

SSdbe of Ben-More-," an Irish
play outdoor.

, t :4f) Supper.
:0 iiaad concert.

Tie Judge (sternly) The next
pwscm who Interrupts the proceedings

f this court will be expelled from the
w3rt room."
The prisoner (enthusiastically)

"Hooray! -- Denver Clarion.

"ho was that tough looking fel-- w

I saw yon with today. Hicks?"
careful, Parker! That was my

tin brother.
"By Jove, forxire me. old chap. I

tU to have known. Spectator.

CORNHUSKERS

"All books must be called and
paid for within 7 days after Is- -

sue." Cornhusker Receipt
Deposits will be forfeited on

all books not called for before
Monday. These books will be
sold at once to the first comers.

M. L. POTEET.
Books may be obtained at the

Alumni Office, 1:00 to 3:00 daily.
.

THE OEPARTUEHTAL

BASEBALL LEAGUE

Laws Defeat the Engineers by Score

of 24 to 15 Home-Run- s Feature
the Game

Today the Academics play the
Freshmen; the game begins at 3

o'clock on the athletic field.
Standing of the Teams

Won Lost P.C.
Academics 3 0 1000

Laws 2 1 .666
Freshmen 1 2 .333
Engineers 1 2 "333
Aggies 0 1 .000

Batting averages took a jump in
the Departmental Baseball League
yesterday when the Laws beat the
Engineers 24 to 15. A high wind at
the batters backs carried the ball
for a total of six home runs.

Score by innings:
Laws 7 1 0 ( 6 4 024
Engineers 4 2 1 2 0 5 115

Batteries Laws. Krikac and Miller;
Engineers. Domeier, Henschke and
Abts.

I wt Engineers
Miller c Abts
Krikac p Domeier-Henshk- e

lb LewisSpatr -

Harney 2b .. Lyman

Halligan 3b Hawkins
McMullen ss Linstrum
Oberfelder If Shelleday

Pressly ct Linn

Sides rf Norris- -

McCullough

Base Hits Laws. Spatx. Pressly.
lialligan 2. Oberfelder. Krikac; En-

gineers, Hawkins 2. Linstrum 2. Linn
2, Lewis. Lyman, Shelleday. Abts.

Karris.
Two-bas- e Hits Spatz. Harney. Hal-liga- n

2. Oberfelder. Sides, Krikac
Linn.

Three-bas-e Hits Miller. Linn. Abts.

Home Runs Spatx. McMullen. Ober-

felder. Hawkins. Linstrum. Lyman.

Base on Balls Off Domeier z, oa
Heasbke 1. off Krikac t.

Struck Out By Domeier 2, by

Heufcfcke 2. by Krikac 4.

Hits Off Domeier 13. off Henshke

4. off Krikac 17.

Umpire Hoad lay.

IfiTER-FRATERIi-
mf

BASEBALL LEAGUE

Phi Delta Defeat the Phi Cams by the

Score of 18 to 3 High
Wind Figures

pal Delta Theta defeated Phi
i. V mrrtre fif 18 to 2 in

Ua id ma j - -

Baseball League
the Inter fraternity
on the athletic field last night The

heavy bitting rw "
of the high wind to pile up a big

score.
Eatteries-- Pbi Delta. Smith and

Abst; Phi Cams. Lyons. Reasoner

and Hil

CANDIDATES FILE

TEN MEN ANNOUNCE FOR POSI

TIONS ON ATHLETIC BOARD

ELECTION TO BE HELD MAY 10

All Candidates Have Won Letters in

Minor Sports Five to Be Elected

to Act With the Five Faculty

Members of Committee

The election of candidates for stu
dent membership on the athletic
board will be held next Monday in
Memorial Hall. Ten entries have been
made by some of the most prominent
athletes of the school as candidates
for election.- -

The election will be held in accord
ance with the rules of the athletic
board. All male students with one
semester's residence having completed
twelve hours are eligible to vote. Five
of the total number entered receiving
the highest number of votes will be

I elected. The official ballot of the
board will be used with the names of
the candidates appearing in alphabet
ical order. All ballots will be thrown
out which vote for more or less than
five candidates. No lobbying will be
allowed in the Armory.

In case of a protest the reason with
evidence attached shall be filed with
the secretary of the board within ten
days after the election.

The following students have filed in
accordance with the rules of the ath-

letic board: David H. Bowman, mem

ber of Phi Kappa Psi fraternity and
(champion lightweight wrestler; Harry
H. Ellis, captain of tennis team and
state champion in doubles; Ed Hugg.

member of Delta Tau Delta fraternity
and captain-elec- t of basketball team;
J. Lloyd McMaster, member of Ne
braska track team for past three
years; H. Paskal. member of wrest
ling team; H. S. Peese. member of
track team for past two years; R. B.

Rutherford, captain-elec- t of 191 Corn

buskers; E. B. Scott Phi Gamma

Delta, track team, and Paul IL Shields.
Phi Kappa Psl and football and
basketball star during past season.

OVER A THOUSAND

CORHHOSKERS SOLD

Annuals Were Chief Aim of the Stu

dents' Study Throughout the Day

Campus Full of Readers

Over one thousand people have

taken advantage of the unusual privi-

lege of obtaining the Cornhusker
ri in Mav. Yesterday every oenca

on the Campus was occupied, as early
.. s n'clock br rroups of seemingly
very willing and very industrious siu

dents.

t sal of Cornhuskers this year

is the largest there has ever Deen.

ti,. tinmber of extra copies is very

limited and it is possible that there
m-- not be anr.

it i. nu-t- e needless to say anything

concerning the success of tne book

and the high standard set by It since
,in 4.verrone has already digested

the wbole. It 1 the unanimous opin

ion that tb Cornhusker sua Is to De

heartJly congratulated for the excel-

lency of the book and the precedent
established by the early date of

PROGRAM
Hortense J. Singer

Mendelssohn Concerto in G

minor
Molto Allegro concuoco
Andante
Presto; Mono Allegro e vivace

with accompaniment of orches--

tral parts on a second piano. .

Temple Theatre, Tuesday at 11

O'clock

CHILLY WEATHER PUTS

DAMPER OH FUSSIKG

Instructors in the Art Have Slack

Business Most Coveted Places
Were Deserted

Yesterday's chilly weather was
quite discouraging to the prominent
instructors in "fussing. The stone
bench the most coveted place on the
Campus, was cold and bare. The Li-

brary steps looked lonesome and the
greensward was untrampled by the
usual courts of the "College Queens."
Seats in the Library were at a pre-

mium and. full attendance at classes
was reported. One would really have
thought that all students were here to
improve their intellect

Tomorrow's sun will probably be-

hold the continuance of lectures on
"How to Improve Your Social Posi-

tion. Regular classes are being
rapidly formed. After once register-
ing. It Is well-nig-h impossible to
withdraw gracefully. The professors
In this department are very exacting
so unless the reputation can stand the
test in other classes, this cour I

not advised.
This department has been especial-

ly fortunate la securing teachers who
are past masters in their "line." The
night of the "Pan-He-T dance. May
21, has been chosen as the date of
graduation. Diplomas may be re-

ceived from any jewelry store.

Y. W. C. A. CABINET
TO BE INSTALLED

Installation of New Officers at Last
Vesper Meeting of the

Year

The new Y. W. C. A. cabinet will
be installed at the vesper service to
day. Miss Fannie Drake will be the
speaker, using 'as her subject. "Ham-

mock Philosophy." This is the last
meeting of the year and it is desired
that every member be present to

make it a success.

Some men would not leave a
vacancy If they quit their Job. Daily

Kansan.

SILVER SERPENTS

ELECTED MEMBERS

Sixteen Sophomore Girls Chosen to Be
Active Members for Next

Year

The Silver Serpents, at their last
meeting, chose the following girls to
active membership: Ruth Eurch,
Blanche Busk, Hester Dickinson, Dor-

othy EJIeworth. Marguerite Kauffman,

Carrie Moodie, Edna Pegler, Ruth
Quigley, Delia Rich, Anne Russell,
Mabel Sanders. Lulu Shade, Genevieve
Welsch, Sarah Weston, Doris Weaver.
and Olive Lehmer.

JAYHAB HEX!

KANSAS COMES SATURDAY FOR

SECOND VALLEY MEET

RUMOR COMES FROM SOUTH

Have Strong Sprint Men Reported as

Strong as Veteran Ames Squad

Husker Athletes Will Be at

Full Tilt Next Saturday f

Next Saturday Nebraska will meet
the Jayhawkers in' the second Valley

meet of the Husker track schedule.
With the Ames meet which was, in
the estimation of a "Nebraskan" type-

setter at least a "big" meet now a
thing of the past the squad has start-

ed in on the few afternoons training
allowed it to prepare for the coming
of the Kansans Saturday. The men.

with the exception of Captain Zummie

and Irwin, are in good physical con-

dition, and with training quickly be-

coming of sufficient duration to bring
them near prime, will probably be in
tip-to- p form against Kansas.

The result of the Cyclone meet was
not a serious upset of official dope,

and while disappointing in some ways.

had its silver lining. Reavis in the
pole vault tied the Valley record of
twelve feet when he nonchalantly
cleared the bar registered at that
height with three or four inches for
safety. The present record of twelve
feet was equalled twice Saturday
Powell of Missouri also rising to a
height of twelve feet in the Missouri-Kansa- s

Aggie meet It is the opinion
of men who have watched these two
athletes work that both will break
the present Valley mark in this event
before the intercollegiate season
closes. If the Husker athlete con

tinues In his present form he will

without doubt break his record of
twelve feet which he has held since
his prep-scho- ol days.

Another feature of Saturday's pro

gram which was eminently pleasing
was McMaster's work in the two-mil-

J. Lloyd took second place In this
event, but ran a very good second,

and incidentally clipped all of twelve
seconds off his previous time. Scottie,
in the dashes, displayed fine form,

and may be depended upon to excel!

his previous work next Saturday.
Only rumors have reached Lincoln

as to the strength of the Jayhawkers,
but the reports that have wafted up
on the spring breeze bear tales of a
team in every way the equal of the
veteran Cyclone squad which van-

quished the Huskers Saturday, and
feature the strength of their sprint-me- n,

which they boast is the class of
the Valley.

The fact that a committee of judges
had selected as Harvard's prize poem

forjhe present year a poetized Philip-
pic with the Kaiser on the receiving
end was given wide publicity In the
Dress of the country a few days ago.

This arrangement for a competition of
student poets might work out weu
here at Nebraska, whether the sweet
singers gave vent to lyric outbursts,
invective on the War Lord, or odes
and epodes a la Horace. Unless the
millenium has arrived, this spring wCl

see the usual number of rhymed effu

sions born into the world, and a prop
erly conducted contest might result in
the discovery of some gems which

would otherwise remain forever
buried. Who will wear the laurel
wreath?


